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NOTICE OF SALE

I ruler and by * rtue of the authfirity

contained in a certain deed of trust

executed by A F. Harrison and wife,
Lillian Harrison, said deed of trust

bemjf of reeor.J in the pubi« registry

o fMartin county in book A-2, at

r<2, and bearing date 24th day of

January. IX9, saad deed of trust hav-
ing been given to necwre the payment

of a certain note of even date ami

tenor therewith, and the conditions
theerin contained not having l*en
complied »ith an»i at the te«|ues4 of

the parties interested, the andersign-

ed trusts will on Monday. the 21st
? lay of January, 1924. at 12 o'clock,

in., in front of the court house door

of Martin county. WilUamstoa, K. ('.,

offer for sale, at public mtiw, H

the highest bidder for each, the fol-

lowing described real estate:

First tract: Beginning aft a Mb,
W. ML Harrison's line, it? along

W. M. Harrison's hue to a ditch. Bea
try branch; thence down the center

of said ditch along Cintha Gujims'
li» to a bridge over canal, Redmond

Harrison's line; thence along Redmtmd
Harrison's line to the beginning, con-

taining ten (10) acres, more or less,

and being the same tract of land con-

veyed to A. F. Hjrrsm by Itaaw*"'

Harrison, said deed being of iceonl
in the public registry of Martie
county. '

Second tract: A tract of land in
Hear Grass township. Martin cw"ty

Xorth Carolina, adjeinmg the lard

of Hymaii Cowan on the north: the
land? of Samuel Rjger or the easi:
the Infills of D. C. Cowan on tne «wtL: i
an dthe lands of John Cows on the i
west, containing twenty five 125) *c I
res more or less and bfing the saw*

land conveyed to said A. 1 Ham
-on by Mrs. Jennie liovenpor!-

Tbis, the 20th day »f December.
1923.

WHEEIXR MARTI*.
12 23 4t Trustee-

NOTICE or SALE

Notice is herefev given that unde;

and by virtue of ar or-ier of the su-

perior court of Martin rour,t \, in a'

action entitled "J H. Mnell again-'

Lucy Mizell and S. S. Biggs." tfw m

dersigned will on Saturday, tie 2St!

<fci> of December, 192 in frrnt of tin

court house door of Martin county in

the Town of WilTiamstor. X. C-. at

twelve (12) o'clock m., offer for reel

| for the year 1924 tdthe highest b i

ider as insaid order set out. the fol-

lowing described premise*, ri:
That certain tract or parcel of lan>!

in the State and county aforesaid, be-
ginning at a large pme in R»i)

swamp, a comer, thence running in a

northerly direction with Jim Bowee >

line to a lightwood stump, a correr
of John Bow en's line and Robert
Price; thence a westerly course with

John Bowen's line and John MizeilV

line to three <3> small tree;- in Read;
branch; thence down the said Ready

branch its various courses buck U> the
beginning, containing one hundred and
sixty (16") acres, more or les»-

This. the 17th .lay of December.

1923
HUGH G. HORTOS.

12 18-41 Receiver

NOTICE or SALE

Imler and by virtue of thfc poser

of sale contained in *hat certain deed

of trust executed by the Peoples Bat A

to the undersigned trustee and bear-

ing date of August 3rd. 1921. and of

record in the public registry of Mar

tin county in book F-2, at page JC,

said deed of trust having been given
to secure the payment of a certain

note of even date therewith, and the

terms and conddion* therein contain

ed not having been complied a .lb and

at the "cquert of the ladder of »aid
note, the undersigned trustee did af-
ter due advertisement expose for sale
the hnu herein described to public
sale at the court house door of Mar-
tin cour t/ on the 31st day of Octo-
ber, 1923, default having been made
in the highest bid made at that sale,
the undersigned trustee will, again
on Monday. the 21st day of January,!
1923, at 12 o'clock rru, in front of
the court bouse door of Martin coun-
ty, at Wilkußstm, N. C_ o*r for sale
at public auction, to the highest bid
4er Jfor cash, the following described
property, to wit:

First tract: Beginning at a large
-toofMnr short leaf pine in Alex Nel-
\u25a0on (col) on the southwest side of
Coburn'? nrasp, and running north
$ E ciocg a line of" chopped tree;

38 pole.- twa lightwood stake in the
;*age heirs line near a round pond;
oence along the Page line southeast-

ward!}- to Samuel L Andrews line;
hence his line 42 wes* 27 1-5 pole-

a stake; thence S. 24 E. 25 3-51
jo;es to a stake; thence S. 43 1-2 E.
£2 3-5 poles to a stake on the road:
inence up the road to "he Page heirs
:ine; tiic.ee alorg tkeir line eastwarri-
y and southwardly its various courr-1
js to tie canal in Coburr.'s swamp:,
Lhence up the cana! to the road! and

! thence down the said road to a pine
n Alex Nelson's line; thence along

Nelson's line to the beginning. Con-
taining one hundred and seven (187)

acres, TlT.re or less.
Secofid tract: Beginning at the

Hamilton and Greenville road in the
Pare heirs line; thence down said road
U> Julius Andrews line: running thence
(.?".ortb 53 1-2 west 23 3-5 poles to

SamtK i L Andrews comer. a stake:
ineoce aiong said Andrews line to the
Pa#* heirs line; the-sce along tlieir
line' S. 20 E. to the said the
beginning, containing three and one

eighth* (3 1-8) acres, more or less.
Third tract: Beginning at a s'ake

in the luie of the Page heirs, run-
ning Jong their line north 20 east 25
1-3 folc. to a stake; thence south 12
*e*l 27 1-5 poles to a stake; theme
-outh 21 east 25 3-5 poles to a stake;

thence running to the beginning. Con-
taining four (4) acres, more or less.

Fourth tract: Beginning in the
Greenville and Hamilton road in the
P*e heirs line; thence along the Page
heirs line a northerly course to C
S. Powell's line; thence with Powell
line to R. T. Andrews' line; thence
along R. T. Andrews' line to Will Ay-
ers' line; thence with Ayers* line te
W. S. Williams' line; thence the Daw
sou Mooring line; thence Dawson
Mooring's line far enough to contain
sixty (OT aores by running a straight
line to said road; thence with said

road to the beginning.
This the 15th day mi December.

1923.
CLAYTON, MOORE. ?

12-18-tt Trustee.
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MORTGAGE SALE

By virtue of a mortgage executeo

to the undersigned an the 25th <U}

jof November, 1919, ana registered in
book C-2, page 89 is the register of
?ieeds office in Martin county by W.
1. Hyman and wife, Mary C Hyman,
securing notes, the terms of whicfa
have nc been compiled with, I will

Isell to the highest bidder for cash:
OX MONDAY,JANUARY 7TH. 1924.
AT COURT HOLSE DOOR IN WIL-
LIAMSTON, N. C, AT 12 O'CLOCK,

NOON
The following described land, which
is ying andl being in Martin county.

State of North Carolina:
All my right, title and interest in

the Ishmael Hyman tracts of land on

'71(0 VlAt?/ P^^OETROIT

A Striking Value?at $295
Considering the improved ing its cost to the purchaser,
appearance of the new Ford a pari.? ,T»-nHm gtwrr
Touring Car, one would a ,ong o{ years will
naturally expect a propor-
donate advance in price. price is actually the lowest

Larger scale production,how- * ***>» «b»
ever, has made it possible to open car has ever been sold.

incorporate in this new type TheFordTooringCar stands
touring car a number of de- today, as it always has, a most

cided improve- remarkable
ments with- value in, the

? out increas- motor car field
, j ? rv

B. R. BARNHILL
**\.lT\u25a0 . .

CAJLS - TRUCKS -T&ACTOHS

JUST BACK FROM OUT WEST WITH A
L

Car Load of Mules
THE BEST THAT HAS BEEN ON THE

MARKET IN YEARS. COME IN AND

SEE THEM. PRICES TO SUIT EVERY-

ONE.

J. H. Purvis & Son
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

THE WILUAMSTONTOBACCO MAR-
KET WILE RE OPEN HIES. JAN. 8
AllCompanies represented by same Buy-

ers as before. Come, and bring your

Scrap Tobacco

The Williamson Tobacco .

Roard of Trade
rv

,
:i ? \u25a0

'

\u25a0 'I
S. MANGUM, Secretary

the road from Oak City to Tarboro,

dong four tracts as follows:

First: Place known as the Bryana

ace adjoining J. T. Smge, B. &

Jounci heirs, Oscar Council, Sandy

Lock and the Jones land. 90 acres,
more or kva.

.

Second: * lace known as the
.and, bought of O. C. Farror, Tarfaoro,

adjoining Sandy Lwk, A. Oscar

Council, David Close, Jones land, con-

taining 97 acres, more or less.
Third: Place known as J.nunie

Harrell land adjoining James Johnson
place, William Jones, David Ciose, Ow-
en Jones and Cassaaora Hymns, con

Laining 20 acres, more or less.
Fourth: Tract of land known as

the Sam Cross land, beired by my
mother, from Sam Crass, her father,

and the land on which I now live, con-

taining 70 acres, touching D. L.
Brown, William Jones, David Close-
and Oscar Council.

Fifth: Also a tract of land known
as the W. S. Cherry lad. bought by

me from Luther J. Davenport, con-

taining 130 acres, more or less. Ref-
erence is made to said deed, being
on road from Hamilton to Oak City,

adjoining B. M. oWrsley, John Dan-
iels aa dother*.
This, December 7ah, 1923.

, S. J. EVERETT,
12-11-4t Mortgagee


